Nonpoint-source (NPS) pollution is a major cause of surface water quality degradation due to the transport of chemicals, nutrients, and sediments into lakes and streams. Vegetative buffers comprise several effective landscape best management practices (BMPs) that include vegetative filter strips (VFS) and grassed waterways. However, some BMPs are less effective due to concentrated surface flow, improper cropland-to-VFS area ratios, and surface flowpaths that partially or completely bypass vegetative buffers. The overall objective of this study was to quantify the accuracy of simulated flowpaths relative to observed and global positioning system (GPS)-assisted ground-truthed surface flowpaths for improved placement of VFS and other vegetative buffers to effectively intercept surface runoff. This study was conducted on three research sites in Rock Creek watershed in central Iowa. Geographic information system (GIS) software was used for flowpath hydrologic modeling and geospatial map comparison analysis. Digital elevation model (DEM) datasets were used for flowpath simulation and included internet-available USGS 30 m × 30 m grid (typically used to design and site VFS buffers) and light detection and ranging (LiDAR) 5 m × 5 m grid DEMs. Results from this study indicate that the LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM generated significantly more accurate simulated flowpaths than the USGS 30 m × 30 m DEM. These results quantitatively underscore the efficacy of using high-resolution LiDAR DEM data to more accurately determine how well surface flowpaths are intercepted by VFS and other vegetative buffers. These results also demonstrate the benefits of coupling highresolution aerial imagery with quantitative geospatial map comparison data to improve visualization and comparison of fieldscale and watershed-scale hydrologic and terrestrial attributes. Ultimately, the results and procedures from this study will be applied to the development of a novel cloud-based, user-interactive, virtual-reality decision support (DS) tool that can be used to remotely assess hydrologic landscape conditions, prescribe improvements to existing BMPs, and determine new sites for enhanced BMP placement and functionality within a high-resolution 3-D imagery environment. 
ater quality is a significant global issue that is connected to rising concerns about increasing human health hazards and death rates of aquatic organisms. In re-sponse to escalating public awareness of water pollution and its negative effects on the environment, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) developed criteria for water quality that included the latest scientific knowledge about the effects of pollutants on human health and aquatic life (USEPA, 2000) . As a result of this effort, the USEPA identified over 41,000 water bodies nationally that exceeded the water quality standards for maximum pollutant levels (USEPA, 2012). Nonpoint-source (NPS) pollution that results from water movement over and through the land surface significantly contributes to surface water quality degradation (Subra and Waters, 1996) . Although the USEPA has been bound since the early 1970s by legislation that addresses only pointsource pollution from industrial and municipal sources, NPS pollution is also a major environmental threat due to the transport of nutrients, sediments, and chemicals from agricultural fields into surface water bodies throughout the U.S. (USEPA, 2009; USGS, 2010) .
To address the NPS pollution threat, the USDA Natural Resource and Conservation Service (NRCS) has taken significant steps toward mitigation by designing and implementing various types of vegetative buffers. Vegetative buffers include various landscape best management practices (BMPs), such as grassed waterways and upland and riparian vegetative filter strip (VFS) buffers. A VFS is a BMP that helps reduce surface water transport of nutrients, sediments, and agrochemicals into receiving waters. A typical VFS comprises bands of planted or indigenous vegetation situated downslope from cropland or animal production facilities. This BMP filters nutrients, sediments, organics, pathogens, and pesticides from agricultural runoff before the contaminants reach a water system (Dillaha et al., 1989) .
VFS buffers have also been shown to significantly reduce sediment delivery by slowing runoff velocity and filtering sediment (Neibling and Alberts, 1979; Van Dijk et al., 1996) . VFS and other vegetative BMPs reduce the movement of suspended material in runoff, such as soil particles and plant residue, and promote settling of the material through sedimentation. Although most of these BMPs have been used effectively for several years to treat surface runoff from agricultural land, some VFS buffers have been found to be less effective due to concentrated surface flow (Meyer et al., 1995; Dosskey et al., 2002) , improper cropland-to-VFS area ratios (Dosskey et al., 2011) , and surface runoff that partially or completely bypasses the VFS area (Bansal, 2006) .
Several studies assessing the effectiveness of VFS in intercepting and treating surface runoff have shown that the efficacy of this BMP is influenced by several factors, including the VFS length and width (Wenger, 1999; Zreig et al., 2004) , the ratio of runoff source area to VFS area (Dosskey et al., 2011) , the VFS buffer species (Ree, 1949; Broadmeadow and Nisbet, 2004) , VFS nutrient and sediment trapping (Meyer et al., 1995; Van Dijk et al., 1996; Gharabhaghi et al., 2001; Zreig, 2001; Lee et al., 2003; Webber et al., 2010a Webber et al., , 2010b , VFS performance (Dosskey et al., 2007) , concentrated surface flow (Dosskey et al., 2002) , and chemical and nutrient concentrations in runoff (Arora et al., 1996 (Arora et al., , 2003 Boyd et al., 2003; Webber et al., 2009) .
Hydrologic modeling and geospatial map comparison analysis using ArcGIS software and high-resolution light detection and ranging (LiDAR) digital elevation model (DEM) data have been shown to generate accurate surface flowpath networks and drainage areas (NSSDA, 1998; Murphy et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2010; Vaze et al., 2010; Shrivastav, 2015) . Moreover, several studies have further applied and evaluated LiDAR DEM data for improving the results from modeling low-relief and depression topography, determining the effects of various DEM sources on hydrologic applications, and rectifying errors associated with DEM interpolation (Jones et al., 2008; Liu, 2008; Zhang and Huang, 2009; Bater and Coops, 2009; Li and Wong, 2010; Li et al., 2011) . Consequently, the new LiDAR DEM should generate better simulated flowpath network data versus the earlier lower-resolution USGS DEM for improved VFS landscape placement to more effectively intercept surface runoff flow from contributing source areas.
Research by Minnick (1964) , Unwin (1981) , Goodchild and Hunter (1997), Webber (2000) , Bansal (2006), and Shrivastav (2015) contributed to developing manual and automated GIS hydrologic modeling and geospatial map comparison analysis procedures for comparing observed and simulated surface and subsurface flowpaths and watershed boundaries derived from paper topographic map data and USGS 30 m × 30 m and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEMs. The USGS 30 m × 30 m DEM data have been used for approximately 20 years by NRCS personnel to design and place VFS buffers and other BMPs, and this DEM continues to be used by the NRCS in the new Land Management Operations Database (LMOD) environmental landscape data referencing system (David et al., 2014) .
The overall objective of this study was to quantify the accuracy of simulated surface flowpaths relative to observed and ground-truthed BMP drainage features for three selected Rock Creek watershed research sites to improve the placement of VFS and other vegetative buffer practices for intercepting surface runoff. This study used the internet-available USGS 7.5 min quadrangle map-derived 30 m × 30 m National Elevation Database (NED) DEM (typically used for designing and siting VFS buffers) and the airborne sensorderived LiDAR 1 m × 1 m DEM (Wehr and Lohr, 1999; Shrivastav, 2015) . To process and analyze these DEM datasets, GIS hydrologic modeling functions and geospatial map comparison analysis procedures were used. The resampled 5 m × 5 m LiDAR DEM data were used versus the original 1 m × 1 m LiDAR DEM to initially minimize the elevation dataset file size and possibly boost the computer processing efficiency. However, it was statistically determined that the file size differences for the USGS 30 m × 30 m and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM data were insignificant (p = 0.387 at 95% probability level [p ≤ 0.05]).
Specific short-term and long-term objectives of this research effort included:
• Generating simulated surface flowpaths and vegetative buffer features using ArcGIS hydrologic modeling functions and USGS 30 m × 30 m and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM datasets for three research sites in Rock Creek watershed in central Iowa.
• Determining actual surface flowpath networks, contributing runoff areas, and vegetative buffer locations using detailed on-site field observations, GPS-assisted ground-truthing procedures, and high-resolution aerial imagery.
• Comparing simulated surface flowpaths to actual ground-truthed flowpaths and vegetative buffers using ArcGIS geospatial map comparison analysis tools and statistical analysis methods.
• Applying these findings and procedures to a current research effort using additional central Iowa research watersheds for developing a novel cloud-based, userinteractive, virtual-reality decision support (DS) tool for field-scale and watershed-scale hydrologic assessment and vegetative BMP design and placement within a high-resolution 3-D imagery environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FIELD RESEARCH SITES AND SOIL TYPES
The initial and final phases of this study were conducted during -2006 (Bansal, 2006 ) and 2013 -2015 (Shrivastav, 2015 , respectively. These field and laboratory efforts used detailed on-site observations, GPS-assisted ground-truthing methods, and GIS-based hydrologic data, DEM data, geospatial map comparison analysis, and high-resolution aerial imagery for three agricultural field research sites in Rock Creek watershed ( fig. 1 ), located in northeastern Jasper County and southeastern Marshall County in central Iowa (41° 46.21′ N, 95° 50.33′ W) . This watershed drains into Rock Creek Lake, which is adjacent to a large campground that offers residents of central Iowa a range of recreational opportunities. However, the water quality of Rock Creek Lake has been at risk due to sediment and nutrient transport from agricultural fields to the streams that drain into the lake.
This watershed-level hydrologic study included three row crop research sites in Jasper County from which agricultural runoff is contributing to the water quality of Rock Creek Lake. Each of these three sites contained multiple sub-basin field areas. These fields were primarily established as two-year crop rotations of corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max L.). Transport of sediment and chemicals from these fields is suspected to have led to algal blooms in Rock Creek Lake, resulting in low levels of oxygen that have affected the water quality and aquatic biodiversity. The research sites are identified as sites 1, 2, and 3 and were selected for this study based on the presence of established vegetative buffers and other conservation BMPs. The VFS buffers were designed by NRCS personnel primarily to reduce the transport of nutrients, pesticides, and sediment in runoff from the cropland source areas. Table 1 includes the soil types and descriptive information for the three research sites.
Site 1 (figs. 3 and 4) included a stream, running through the center of the site, that flowed into Rock Creek Lake. The approximately 35 m wide VFS buffers were installed in 2000 by the landowner on both sides of the stream immediately downslope from the cropland runoff source area, which was in a corn-soybean rotation. Site 1 also had terraces and grassed waterways that divided the site into three sub-basin field areas: 1A, 1B, and 1C (figs. 3 and 4).
Visual observations and in-field surveying of areas 1A and 1B indicated that only a small portion of the surface runoff flowed through the riparian VFS buffers. Observed undulations in area 1A caused surface runoff to bypass the VFS area and flow toward the natural riparian area south of the sub-basin area instead of flowing through the VFS. Traces of sedimentation at the leading edge of the VFS were observed, indicating that runoff reached the VFS after rainfall events. However, from topographic observations, this would have been possible only in cases of significantly heavy rainfall.
Site 2 (figs. 5 and 6) was located north of site 1 and also included a stream running through the site. The stream had approximately 18 m wide VFS buffers on both sides. Although surface runoff entering the VFS was evident from visual observations at this site in 2004, figure 6 shows considerable circumvention of the VFS areas from the ground-truthed and verified simulated flowpaths. The adjacent cropped fields used no-till conservation practices. A gully was found in the southeastern part of the field. Deer paths were also noted at the leading edge of the VFS, indicating that wildlife activity may have exacerbated the concentrated surface flow conditions. This field was divided into two sub-basin field areas (2A and 2B) with a VFS on each side of the stream.
Site 3 (figs. 7 and 8) was located in the extreme northern headwaters region of Rock Creek watershed and originally included 30 m wide VFS buffers on both sides of the stream and six 18 m wide grassed waterways that were observed in 2004. However, by 2014, the riparian VFS on the north side of Rock Creek had been eliminated, and only a narrow remnant VFS remained on the south side of the stream and three grassed waterways remained in the general site area. Site 3 also included three sub-basin field areas: 3A, 3B, and 3C. The presence of a draw divided site 3 into areas 3A and 3B. The adjacent field areas were planted to corn in 2006. Area 3C was located on the northeastern side of site 3, where it originally included an 18 m wide grassed waterway. However, that grassed waterway had been eliminated by 2014.
SURFACE FLOWPATH NETWORK DELINEATION
Computer software that comprised GIS hydrologic modeling functions and geospatial analysis utilities was used for delineating the positions of stream networks and drainage area boundaries and for locating drainage outlet points in the field. During the initial research phase (Bansal, 2006) , these GIS software programs included ArcGIS 9.3, ArcView (AV) 3.3, AV Soil and Water Assessment Tool (AVSWAT), and AV Spatial Analyst extensions (ESRI, 2005) . ArcGIS 10.3 and 10.4 (ESRI, 2014 (ESRI, , 2016 were used during the final phase (Shrivastav, 2015) . The topographic surfaces of the three research sites were represented by regularly gridded DEM datasets. In this study, USGS 30 m × 30 m DEM data were used to identify sinks in the field site drainage areas and generate watershed flow accumulation, outlets, and stream network and drainage basin areas in ArcGIS 9.3. During the final phase, LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM data were used to obtain simulated hydrologic surface flowpaths and drainage features in ArcGIS 10.3 and 10.4. Automatic and manual drainage area delineation procedures were used to produce GIS layers of the contributing drainage areas for comparison with the observed and GPS-assisted groundtruthed boundary locations.
DRAINAGE FEATURE OBSERVATIONS AND GROUND-TRUTHING SURVEYS
On-site observations and GPS ground-truthing surveys for sites 1, 2, and 3 were initially conducted in 2005 using a Trimble 5800-R8 (Trimble, 2005) handheld GPS unit (Bansal, 2006) . The final phase of on-site observations and ground-truthing surveys was conducted in 2013 and 2014 using Magellan SporTrak Map and Explorist 200 (Magellan, 2004) handheld GPS units (Shrivastav, 2015) . Because these GPS units are consumer-grade and are considered less accurate than survey-grade GPS units, both of the Magellan GPS units were used simultaneously during the final phase for cross-checking position coordinates. After averaging the GPS coordinate data from these two units, it was determined in the laboratory that the two Magellan units provided mostly sub-meter position accuracy, with GPS points located generally within 10 to 20 cm of the actual points and linear drainage features observed in the field. Eventually, the surveys provided the positions of twelve 100 m long groundtruthed flowpaths distributed among the three study sites.
HYDROLOGIC GEOSPATIAL MAP COMPARISON ANALYSIS
The numerical basis for the hydrologic geospatial map comparison analysis used to evaluate the accuracy of the simulated flowpath network relative to the on-site GPS ground-truthed and verified drainage feature positions was derived from a coefficient of areal correspondence (CAC) map comparison approach. This approach was developed and further described by Minnick (1964) and Unwin (1981) , respectively. A linear-based geospatial map comparison equation was used by Goodchild and Hunter (1997) to simulate ocean shoreline features, and the approach was further adapted by Webber (2000) to simulate subsurface tile drain locations from DEM and stream channel map data for a central Iowa watershed. For this study, the coefficient of linear correspondence (CLC) approach was adapted (eq. simulated flowpaths for conducting a hydrologic geospatial map comparison of a surface drainage feature in sub-basin area 1A of site 1.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND MODEL PERFORMANCE
Statistical analysis of the mean values of simulated flowpath length was performed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS, 2016). Significant differences and coefficients of variation (CV) among the simulated USGS 30 m × 30 m and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM data-generated mean values of flowpath length (occurring within 5 m buffer areas around the observed 100 m flowpath segments) were determined by applying the SAS general linear model (GLM), analysis of variance (ANOVA), and least square means (LSMEANS) procedures at the 5% probability level (p ≤ 0.05). An additional statistical metric used in this study was percent bias (PBIAS) for flowpath length, with general performance ratings (table 2) adapted from Moriasi et al. (2007) and Starks and Moriasi (2017) . Due to the complex flowpath and buffer area annotations on the site maps in figures 3 through 8, the twelve observed and ground-truthed 100 m surface flowpaths shown in the oval outlines are also designated as Li-DAR 5 m × 5 m DEM-generated flowpaths within oval outlines in figures 4, 6, and 8. This approach was taken because the GPS-surveyed locations of the simulated 5 m × 5 m Li-DAR flowpaths (with generally sub-meter accuracy) were extremely close and would be difficult to resolve from the observed and verified 100 m flowpath segments. Table 3 lists the observed 100 m flowpath segment lengths, average simulated flowpath lengths, and site average flowpath lengths for Rock Creek watershed sites 1, 2, and 3. In addition to the average flowpath lengths and CLC values, table 3 lists the statistical analysis results, including significant means of flowpath length and CLC as indicated by different letters (p ≤ 0.05). Table 4 shows the PBIAS values for flowpath length based on the general performance ratings (table 2) . Figures 3 and 4 show the hydrologic modeling and geospatial map comparison analysis results for Rock Creek watershed site 1. The oval outlines identify four observed and ground-truthed 100 m long flowpath segments and their respective CLC values (1A-1, 1A-2, 1B-1, and 1C-1). Table 3 fig. 3) give the false appearance of effective flowpath interception by the VFS buffer. While this generally inaccurate simulated flowpath pattern has been referred to as "corrugated," such errant flowpath directions have commonly been attributed to 30 m × 30 m or lower resolution DEM data applied to low-relief areas (similar to central Iowa) (Webber, 2000) . This DEM resolution issue generally occurs when the raster or grid cell size and elevation intervals are too large to correctly render certain horizontal and vertical changes in the landscape (Wang and Yin, 1998; Richardson and Gatti, 1999; Webber, 2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HYDROLOGIC GEOSPATIAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE FLOWPATH NETWORK
Conversely, the LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM-derived flowpath network in the same area (1A in fig. 4) indicates that a ground-truthed and verified flowpath runs parallel to the stream channel, completely bypassing the riparian VFS area. Ground-truthed flowpaths also partially bypass the VFS buffers in areas 1B and 1C (fig. 4) . These simulated flowpath patterns relative to the vegetative conservation BMP areas present a case in which high-resolution LiDAR DEM data and aerial imagery can be applied to precisely place vegetative buffers to effectively intercept surface runoff. A potentially significant implication is that there could be many more locations in central Iowa where surface flow bypasses vegetative buffers because the NRCS had used lower-resolution USGS DEM data to design and place vegetative buffers since about 1997. A plausible improvement scenario for area 1A could include extending the present riparian VFS area away from the stream channel to include the targeted flowpath. An alternative scenario might involve two narrow (10 m) VFS buffers that include the targeted flowpath and are also adjacent to the stream channel to help maintain the integrity of the field edge and streambank. Although NRCS programs currently do not support a variable-width buffer option, this conservation practice has received some attention as an alternative BMP. With dynamic crop production economics almost certain, variable-width buffers could allow producers to increase crop production areas while maintaining effective conservation BMP areas. Although increasing the crop production area at the expense of established perennial vegetation may seem contrary to what is generally considered good conservation land management, Zreig et al. (2004) determined that VFS buffers wider than 10 m, based on a range of 2 to 15 m, had an insignificant increase in sediment trapping efficiency. Moreover, producers have multiple BMP options that would not remove additional land from production, including cover crops and, for subsurface tile drainage systems, bioreactors and saturated buffers.
Figures 5 fig. 8 ) also shows simulated flowpaths derived from the high-resolution LiDAR DEM data that accurately located several ground-truthed surface flowpath patterns. The patterns in area 3B are associated with runoff-induced soil erosion. However, most of these runoff flowpaths are perpendicular to the stream channel and are not significantly associated with riparian areas, making these flowpaths potential sites for grassed waterway BMP application. Consequently, both the high-resolution LiDAR DEM data and the aerial imagery significantly improve the hydrologic analysis and visualization of site 3 as compared to the USGS DEM data ( fig. 7) , effectively rendering the position, orientation, and landscape attributes of the surface drainage features. Moreover, the proposed incorporation of these results and procedures into a virtual-reality 3-D decision support tool may further enhance the visualization and hydrologic analysis potential of this remote landscape assessment method.
For This study focused primarily on determining the accuracy of DEM-simulated flowpaths relative to observed and ground-truthed flowpaths. These results can be helpful in assessing vegetative BMP design and placement to more effectively intercept surface runoff. However, to fully gauge the performance of a VFS or other similar type of vegetative buffer, it is necessary to include additional hydrologic and terrestrial information, such as the slope of the target area, the extent of normal overland flow versus concentrated flow, the ratio of contributing source area to buffer area, adjacent agricultural cropping systems, local soil types, and vegetation height and species.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study sought to quantify the accuracy of simulated surface flowpaths relative to observed and ground-truthed BMP drainage features for more effective placement of vegetative buffers to intercept surface runoff. The research was conducted on three research sites in Rock Creek watershed in central Iowa. Other important factors can also affect vegetative BMP performance, including soil and vegetation type, ratio of contributing source area to buffer area, slope, and concentrated surface flow channels. However, this research focused on using ArcGIS hydrologic modeling and geospatial map comparison analysis to generate simulated surface flowpaths and compare these data with observed and ground-truthed drainage features in the field. The DEM datasets used in this study included internet-available USGS 30 m × 30 m (typically used to site VFS buffers) and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEMs.
The results of this study indicated that the LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM generated significantly more accurate simulated surface flowpaths than the USGS 30 m × 30 m DEM and quantitatively demonstrated the efficacy of using high-resolution LiDAR DEM data to more accurately analyze landscape hydrologic conditions, prescribe improvements to existing BMPs, and determine new sites for enhanced BMP placement and functionality. The results also showed qualitatively the locations of surface flowpaths relative to conservation practices and other drainage features in high-resolution aerial imagery.
Although researchers have expressed concerns regarding the computational time required to process high-resolution LiDAR DEM data due to the large file sizes, no significant computational time differences were noted throughout this study using the resampled LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM. This may be due in part to the advanced computer systems used, with 16 to 24 GB of processing memory and up to 2 TB of available hard drive capacity. This conclusion was also verified by comparing the file sizes of the USGS 30 m × 30 m and LiDAR 5 m × 5 m DEM datasets used for the research sites via a simple statistical analysis (p = 0.387 at 95% probability level [p ≤ 0.05], indicating no significant differences in file sizes during the study).
This novel approach to displaying quantitative and qualitative surface hydrologic data and imagery can aid NRCS personnel, watershed managers, and landowners in accurately identifying BMP sites. To further explore this approach, the hydrologic data, geospatial map comparison analysis results, and procedures from this study will be applied to multiple watersheds in central Iowa in an effort to develop a cloud-based, user-interactive, virtual-reality DS tool for enhancing field-scale and watershed-scale hydrologic assessment and vegetative BMP design and placement within a high-resolution 3-D imagery environment. NOMENCLATURE ANOVA = analysis of variance BMP = best management practice CAC = coefficient of areal correspondence CLC = coefficient of linear correspondence CV = coefficient of variation CWA = Clean Water Act DEM = digital elevation model DS = decision support GB = gigabyte GIS = geographical information system GLM = general linear model GPS = global positioning system LiDAR = light detection and ranging LSMEANS = least square means NED = National Elevation Dataset NPS = nonpoint-source PBIAS = percent bias TB = terabyte VFS = vegetative filter strip
